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Two World's Fair Officials Who
Don't Get Along.

A MATTER OF HONORING PASSES

Cot the Gentlemen at Loggerhead nml
Committee t ill Inw'sligiitc Private

Enterprise Cornea to the Help of the
Sni.ii. ra and Athletes The ;rc:it Cun
That Krnpp Will show An Kighteen

He Shooter Difllemlt ji to Make
the Spues (.o Around.
Cnu kao, July B. President Baker, of

the local directory of the World's fair, ami
Maj..r Moses P. Handy, chief of the depart-
ment ot promotiou and publicity, are at

NUt da' points, and yesterday a eoniinittee
of five local directors wa-- . appointed to
invest tgate t lie canseof the trouble. Baker
objects to an Interview credited to Handy,
in which Hiker's action in (hatting off
basses to newspaper correspondents: is
severely criticised. The trouble WW be-

gan when the correspondent of a Haiti-mor- e

paper which has printed columns of
matter favorable to the fair presented a
pass signed by Major Handy, and the pass
nas rejected by t he gan man at the
grtmnds, who said he had orders from
Baker to honor no passes not signed by
the hitter. A meeting of editors of papers
in the region around Chicago was held
yesterday, at which r - solutions denouncing
Baker's course in this matter were adopted.

Think Them Both Wrong.
At a meet in g of the Committee ment ioned

aiKjvc organization was effected by the
MlMtluu of Koliert A. Waller as chairman.
One of the members said that nn effort
Wouid be BUM e to bring lhe two officials !

closer together, ana to harmonise their
differences. "Both of them have made
mistakes," 1. aaid. -- Mr. Haker blundered
horribly in treating Major Handy and
represents! ives of the press with disre-
spect, but Major Handy should have
spoken more guardedly about the presi-
dent's action."

Athletics at lhe Fair.
For months Turner societies and other

Organizations of athlete have been send-
ing petitions to Director General Davis
asking him to reserve space in Jackson
park for their contests. Military com-
panies in a dozen ST ates have been begging
for a canioing ground near the lair.
Director General Davis has been helpless.
lie was unable to give lhe athletes any
ground in tue park, ami a request made I

of tlie soiilh iark commissioner that sev-

eral acres in Washington park be given
, .,V.ll Wl C. .11 J l 1, ,4.11,1 111 1111111.11,

companies was denied.
Private Enterprise Takes Hold.

Private enterprise lias come to ttie.
rescue of the Turners and fhesjlue-ceatc- d

roilitiamin. A big syndicate has been
formed to build a village of artistic lodg-
ing houses within a mile of Jackson park
and to res me forty acres for athletic
ports and: exhibition drills. The World's

Pair directors will be asked to take com
plete charge of tin- drill grounds and1
SOWttam 00 ts, and manage the place as an
annex to the fair. Director General Davis'
is thoroughly in sympathy with the plan. I

Lacing Fisher is president and Colonel
Henry i.. Fisher vice president of the!
company, which expects to spend iUnO.OOO
on the scheme.

THE BIGGEST GUN IN THE WORLD.

The Kiupii f.tm Kartnrv Will Send an
Immense Camion.

Krupp is preparing to send to the
World's fair a gun alongside of which '

those in our new cruisers arc mere pocket
pistols. It will require a special steam- - j

ship to nring it across the ocean and a
special carriage to convey it from the sea
hoard to Chicago, besides a special trac k
to take it into the grounds, w here a heavy
foundation w ill In- - required to mount it.

It Is Eighty-Seve- n Peel Long.
Lieutenant Haker, speaking of the gun,

says: "Our biggest guns are aliout forty-fiv- e

feet in length. The Krupp gun will
be, I think, ahoofc eighty seven feet long.
If it were tiled on the lake front the con- -

cussion would be so great, that it would
shatter nearly ail the window glasses in
i in .'leu It t i ill carry :i ImW frum tin'
lake Irutit tin over the housetops of Bvans--

ton, a distance of fifteen or eighteen miles.
Its initial velocity is 4,5o0 feet per second.'" I

spuce Is Mighty Scarce.
The final ISSigntlMUt of space is a mat

ter thai is being eagerly watched by near-l-
IMOtO ptospeclive exhibitor-- , each of

whofn is anxious to learn not only his
space and its location but also tin amount
and location given to his rival. The

ill cUieifi will require about two
months, and iu some cases more, to sepa-
rate the meritorious from the worthless
exhibits efTerecl." All of Ho rn ape crowded
for room, at d In additiin to.ttae difficulty
of test Cthlg rnc most desirable display
they will have to scale dow n the spare re-

quested by e xhibitors. '

Some I iiitl! American Kxhibita.
The government of Brazil has directed

the governor of 1'a ranu, one of the in-

terior provinces, where the inhabitants
nearly all remain in a savage state, to
secure representatives of all the native
races as a part of the exhibit at the
World's Columbian exposition.

Paraguay w ill send among other things
a most interesting exhibit of the manufac-
ture of pot .cry, tiles and brick. Many
things which are familiar and common-
place to the natives of the country, but of
the greatest interest to strangers, will be
shown.

Other World's Fair Notes.
Southern counties of Illinois, through

Use Influence of Miss Mary Callahan, sec- -

retary of the Illinois woman's exposition
board, have been aroused to enthusiasm
for the exposition. Many unique, artistic
and instructive exhibits have been offered
by the Columbian clubs of that region.

er. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baling
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PUIiE

BAKER HANDY.

"Xhe touiuvw i an ...i. writing to
Palmer from Venice, says the queen of
Italy intends to send the crown laces, "a
thing never done by nay sovereign outside
of her own country."

At Guntoor. India, underthe supervision
ol Miss Frances M. 1 iryden, manager of
the A nitric: n Luther in mission, an inter-
esting exhioit by native women is In pre-

paration, consisting if gold and silver or-

namental work of native manufacture.
The Belgian comnj ssioner litis been in

consultation with Mr-- . Palmer concerning
nn exhibit of the lace Industries oi Belgian
women.

Hob Ford's Slayer Convicted.
LAKE CITY, Colo., July 9. The case of

Ed. O'Keliey, who hilled Hob Ford at
Crccdc, which has bteb. on trial hen; for
t wo days, ended las; night and O'Keliey
was found guilty oi murder in the second
degree. The verdict gives general satis
faction. Mr-- . Ford was present during
the entire trial.

THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.

tsterestlng Scenes : t Their Big Comrea
tlon at N w York.

Xkw Yokk, duly ft. Hong before 9

o'clock a. m. yesterday the hour for the
opening of the seeotnl days' proceedings
of the convention of the societies of chris-
tian Endeavor, the entrances to Madison
Bquare garden was blocked. Fifteen
thousand people obtained seats and 2,000
or .S.Ooo more stoixl in the aisles and gal-
leries. Devotional st rvicca and a series of
two minute speeches Wing over a call of
the roll was made. As each state was
Called its delegation stood up while the
representative made the report from the
platform. When Alaska was called
Kdward Marsden, a lative, appeared on
the platform and told of the work being
done by the Christ tan Endeavor societies in
his country. He was loudly cheered.

Going to Close the Fair Sundays.
Australia followe) Alaska. England
as represented, an 1 her delegate. Mr.

John Williains, wai cheer as he was
luted up from the main ( .i- over the
front of the pint form C.I'. Holdridge, of
Illinois, reported that his state had 60,000
Christian Endeavorers who will endeavor
to close the gates o." the world's fair on
Sunday. Indiana's representative, Miss
Wichard, th.e lirst w man t.i respond, was
heartily cheered. "he Rev. Austin 1).
Wolff, president of t as Iowa state society,
represented 30,000 members. When India
was called the Rev. S. V Knnn.irker, a
native of Bombay, attired in lhe pic-
turesque garb of his country, re-
sponded, lie was given a grand salute.

Delegates fro u Everywhere.
Miss Sebastian, of Spain, reported pro-

gress in th country. A. Bingham, of
the Sandwich islands, end sun of the Rev.
Mr. Bingham who t anslated the Bible
into the language ol ! he islanders, was
cheered whet he told of the work among
the islanders. Madame Telsono, a native
of Tokio, Japan, and Miss Mary Maiden,
of Ma rash, Turkey, '.ere enthusiastically
received. Telegrams of greeting were re-

ceived fromCanton,China,Rassia, England,
California and less d stant points. Joseph
Cook, of Boston, delivered an address on
"Watchwords for the Twentieth Cen-
tury ?" Tin balanet of tin- - day was de-
voted prind ally to addresses on various
topics.

FLOODS OF CAIN FALLING.

Incalculable Damage to the Clops It,
the ontau

M km phis, July B. The rainfall in this
section for the past forty-eig- ht honrs has
been unprecedented. Nearly six inches of
water ha- - fallen within two days, inflict-
ing Incalculable da nage to crops, entire
fields having been w ISbed away. Streams
iii all directions have risen with great r.
idity and tie people living in the low
lands have been Compelled to flee to the
hills for safety.

The Toanblatbe I on a Kampage.
A special from I olumbus. Miss., savs

that the Tombigbst river has risen tw
o feet since T mrsday morning and

is still rising at the rate of a font an hour.
If the water goes much higher it will
destroy every vestige of grow ing crops and
endanger the lives i f hundreds of people
in the Toml iglee valley.

Over Fight Inches of Ytalcr.
The rainfall at t olumbus f.r the past

forty-eig- hours has reached the Unprece-
dented figure of S; inches, and it instill
raining. The track of the lieorgia Pacific
railroad was wie-he- c out thirty miles east
u 1"ur,11,-- "WOngU
'ramc a. t he road has been abandoned

Doings in Yo ir Two Houses.
Was iiim. i.'N, July 8. The senate Tes

terday passed s bil changing tae late of
the dedication of tl e World's 'olumbiau
exposition buildings at Chicago from Oct,
12 to Oct. 21, 1802, -- o as not to interfere
with the Columbian celebration author-
ized by the legislature of New York for
the former date. '1 he balance of the day
was devoted loth- consideration of the
sundry, gvy ;,pyrc priaUou bU without
making .atiy.grearinigress. ' .

This being suspension day the minority
in the house ended Ted to filibuster, but
the Democrats passed the follouing im-
portant bills: To repeal the dirty on tin
plate; reducing the lufy on lead ore to Ijf
cents per pound on the lead and making
the silver free; limiting to $100 the im-
portation of wearing apparel by residents
of the United Slat s; extending the for-
feiture of land on the portions of i ail-roa-

which were Ucomplete within the
required time; to promote the safety of
employes and travelers by compelling
common carrier.-- to equip their cars with
automatic couplers nil continuous brakes
No night session.

4.I1UI.. ,. !.c i.r illflHc t lie,
Lo.Npox, July The Kd in burgh cor-

respondent of The Daily Telegraph says
that (iladstoue's Deception in Midlothian
"as been far less c it hnsiastic than usual.
His friends admit that the majority that
he had iu 1885 may be reduced by thou- -
sands of votes. The indications are that
there will be a far greater reduction than
his friends concede, if his majority is not
entirely wiped out.

NOT PANNING OUT."

Liberal Claims as tothe British
Elections.

BUT TWENTY-POU- R SEATS GAINED.

And More Than Half or the Constitu-
encies Heard from Ant Rule
Still Has Thirty-eigh- t Majority South
Dublin and liei-r- Won by the Tories,
.lust in McCarthy lleing Defeated
Other Dublin Seats Go the Parnellltea

Some Doubt About the Scotch
Counties.
Lomiov. July S. The returns from yes-

terday's pollings do not brighten to any
extent the Liberal prospect. In the luce
division of Lancashire Colonel Hluudell,
Conservative, was defeated by Woods, a
Labor candidate. The light was distinctly
not on the home rule issue. Colonel HI1111-ile- ll

is the owner of the Pemberton col-

liery and the general prejudice against
owners of collieries was used against him
His defeat is counted a Liberal gain, on t he.
general assumption that all the successful
labor candidates are Liberals, an assump-
tion which may not stand the chance of
experience.

Net Liberal Gala of Two.
In Inverness, Scotland, the Liberals also

made a gain in the defeat of Robert H.
Fiulny, a friend of Secretary Halfour.
These tw o give the Liberals six gains yes-

terday as against one Liberal-Unioni- st

and three Conservative gains, giving the
Liberals a net gain of twenty-fou- r from
the beginning of the election. This is far
less than the Liberals expected from yes
terday's results, and their spirits ire cor- -
rcspondinglv depressed. 1 he li ures now
give the Unionists SS majority.

The Conservative Advantage.
This majority is compact and harmoni-

ous mi the home rule issue, whereas the
Li bera side has to deal with the labor ai d
Parnellite element. Nearly 900 more con-
stituencies lemain to lie heard from, but it
looks as though the Scotch counties, as
well as the burgs, will not justify the
grand old man's confidence in them, and
he is betraying his apprehensions by pro-

tests auainst Liberals supporting labor
candidates, w ho, he says, are Tory cats-paw- s.

The Pollings in Ireland.
The southern division of Dublin county

was captured by the Unionists with a
Roman Catholic candidate, Horace Plon--
kett, who had over 000 majority over
both the home rule candidate! Parnellite
and McCarthyite. McC arthy himself was
beaten at Londonderry by 88 majority, but,
that was not a surprise, as he only had ii
majority in 1888.

How Dublin City Went.
Dublin city w ent overwhelmingly Par-

nellite in three of Its four divisions and
the fourth was captured by a Catholic
Unionist iy the slender majority of twenty
over Lord Mayor Meade. Timothy Har-
rington, the old secretary of the national
league and the practical politician of the
Parnellites, beat his Healyite opponent by
ovei 8,000 majority, while Dr. J. E Kenny,
the treasurer of the league, knocked out
ex-Lo-rd Mayor I. 1). Sullivan.

Morley's Misplaced Confidence.
The Newcastle election still bothers the

Liberals. A week or so ago Morley pub-
licly declared that he Would feel himself
Insulted if Newcastle did not elect him by
a majority of tit least 3,000, and that he
would resign his seat if the majority
should be less than 2,000. The Tories are
now challenging him to fuilili his promise
and retire, as his majority was much less
than 2,000.

GREAT FIRE AT ST. JOHNS.

It Licks t n Property Worth Million.,
Three Ttum.-am- l People Houseless,

Halifax, X. S., July 9. The most dis-

astrous fire in the history of St. John's,
Nd., broke out yesterday afternoon durii.g
a heavy northwest gale. It swept a sec-

tion of the city dear of buildings, among
those destroyed being the Masonic temple,
the Methodist college-- , tinwiT Street Meth-
odist church, the majestic cathedrals
of the English and Catholic church, built
at a cost of over 1500,000, the Orange hall,
the palace of Bishop Jones, the Si. Pat-
rick's hall, the Christian Brothers' school,
the Presentation convent, the supreme
court building and police beadquarters,
the government offices, government sav-
ings bunk, and the Presbyterian church.

Destruction on the Wharves.
The lire made Hi way to the wharves

where the great storehouses, fish ware-
houses and wharves soon yelded to the
flames. It is impossible to estimate loss,
but already over li.OOU people are homeless.
The last great fire was in WO, when three-fonrt-

of the city was destroyed. Pi re
hundred of the largest buildings have
been consumed and the lire is unchecked.

Stoil Talks About Otesham.
iKMAXAPOLIg, July . Secretary Stoll,

of the People's party national committee,
says the committee that talked with
Judge Gresham regarding the proposition
to nominate him for presidency will pub-
lish a stenographic report of the conversa-
tion to show that the judge gave them to
understand he would accept if nominat-
ed, and that in refusing at the last mo-
ment to Vie a candidate he acted disin-
genuously.

Halfour QuM Playing liolf.
London, July a. While H.ilfour was

playing golf at Hoylake a telegraph mes-
senger came running across the liuks and
delivered to.qiui a telegram announcing
the results of the elections iu Dublin.
Halfour, highly elated over' the news,
waved his hands over his head, and call-
ing his friends, read to them the telegram.
Halfour expressed himself as entirely sat-
isfied w ith tile "progress of the elections.

Klght Millions to Divide.
Kli.HNfoNli, Iud., July a. Fourteen mem-

bers of the Douglass family, claiming
to be descendants of the great Earl Doug-
lass, have employed an attorney here to
look after their claim, to the Douglass
estate in Scotland. The fortune amounts
to 18,009,000.

Cleveland's New Private Secretary.
Eoston, July 8. Robert Lincoln O'Hrien,

of the reporter's staff of The Transcript,
has just been employed as private secre-
tary to Cleveland, and will
at once enter upon the performau ce of his
duties at Gray Cables--, Buzzard's Hay.

Stevenson and lhe Notifierg.
Chicago, July 7. After consultation

with Representative Springer, Gen. Dlack
and other leading Democrats, Adlai E.
Stevenson yesterday decided to meet the
committee on notilicatiou in New York
city on July ao.

THOSE APPR0PK1ATI0XS.:

Willful Failure to tllve Credit Where
Credit 1h Bui".

The Union of this morning in corns

mcnting on '.he increase pat on the house
appropriations for the maintenance of

Rock Island arsenal, by the senate com

mittee evinces its characteristic diBposi

Hon to misrepresent and its equally char-

acteristic nature of distorting facts.
Whether it be attributable to ignorance
of the situation or to a determination not
lo see correctly in this case, that the
Union refuses to credit CongressmenCable
and Hayes and also Messrs. Fred HasB

and S. F. Smith with work actually done
in behalf of the senate appropriations, it
matters not to The Arous. This paper
realizes to the fullest extent the work
always done for this community, for the
can tl, for the Hock Island arsenal and

for the viaduct by Senators Allison and
Culiom, the latter public improvement
being due absolutely to their efforts,

but ia this case it knows what has been
drne by Congressmen Cable and Hayes,
aad by Messrs. Hass and Smith, and not
only can the correspondence be produced
to show iust, who is responsible for the
actual facts'being placid in the hands of

Senators. Allison and Cullom who have
used them to tuch good advantage, but
eren before the hotrse appropriations,
weie made known by efflcial publication
and Congressmen Cable and Hayes found
'hat they were not what they had been
working for, and they at once began
working on securing an increase in the
s natc, that Messrs. Hass and Smith
visited Washington at their solicitation,

the Union to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, and have been in daily correspon-

dence since their return, and that corres
p ndence is at the Union's disposal if it
desires to see it. Credit should be placed
where it is cue, and no tmall amount is
due Senators Allison and Cullom, hut a
paper is guided by a contemptibly
nigirardiy policy that will fail to recog-

nize the services of Congressmen Cable
and Hayis, and Messrs. Huss and Smith
in this case.

I'avins in Davenport
The Rockford Construction company

has cc rnmenced work on its paving con-

tract on Brady street, between Ninth and
Fourteenth in Davenport. The I)emo
crat says:

The coropsny has plenty of good brick,
it is said, made at its large brie k plant in
South Rock Wand. This brick will be
cirried at the plant and shipped to this
city, and haulid from the car on the
switch here to the place where it will be
used. The company has a large force of
men still at work in Rock Island, where
il has been employed all spring and
summer op fir. There are still more
tl an half a dl sen bio ks of paving there
to be done, but the Democrat is informed
thai that work is not to be allowed lo in-

terfere with this on Brady street. There
I br:ck enough for both, and there w 11

ne plenty of good men on tin job. Brady
ttrei t will soon be a different sort of
fiorougtifare from what it now is. The
8 ret t rt.r company will catch another
heavy assessment for this improvement
There are two tracks the entire length of
the impr voment. and the company will
have to lay about half the brick tiial goes
down on that strce' .

Catarrn Can"! be Cared
with local applications, as ihey cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
abloodor constitutional disease, nd n
order to c;;rc it you hs-v- to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly en the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no cjuack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this cou itry for years; and is a regular
prescription. It Is composed of 'he best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results iu curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chenky & Co . Props.. Toledo, o.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

No one doubts that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy really
cures Catarrh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because the makers
of it clinch their faith in it
with a $500 guarantee, which
isn't a mere newspaper guar-
antee, but " on call " in a
moment.

That moment is when you
prove mat its makers cant
cure you.

The reason for their faith
is this :

Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the right cure
ior ninety-nin- e out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion can afford to take the
risk of your being the one
hundredth.

The only question is are
you willing to make the test,
if the makers are willing to
take the risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You
pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500
you'll get something better
a cure
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

If TVt!tv - IH

This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of the
following celebrated

I3ieir)os a i cl Oro-arjs- ,

WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKEIi BROS., WEEELOCK.
ESTEY, AND OAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& YOTEY ORGANS.
fA tv'A line 1m) of pmall M epical aicrchand'Fe. We have in emtdoy a Brst-das- s 1 ar.o Tvi- -

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40 Lots
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come earl3 and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

II HlRSCHBERc
j. Spectacles

EYE GLASSES if 1

PATENTED JULY21srl885

fi i

()

onr

nc

Only A 10

f PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR H HiRSCHBERG.
The wcll-kti- c wn Optician of t29 Olive St
(R. B. cor. f(hand Olive), s Loo is. has
spnolntedT. B. Thomas ss &crnt for bis
celebrate DUascnd Spectacles and Eyc-ela'-

and alf. for bla LMmaoud
?eectaclei and Eyecla--- . --

The cissfcs are the trcatet IntSntlos
etersssde in spectacles. iy a
rontmction ef ttie Lei,? a pereon

a pair rf these
Glaei never ha- - to change these glsf'
from the eyas, and every cair purcfc.iM :

Is Guaranteed, so that If they ever !eav
tneeyet scratched t:.e
Lene are) they srO famish the party
with a new pair of v'.: e? free of charge.

T. H.THOMA hi a full assortment
and invite? all to astjsfj tkenselsea
of the fmst irtntrrlnrltT nf fhres fHisnf i
over any and all others r.w in use to cs
and examine the ssme St T.H.Thomas'.
druEgis: and optician, Kcc Island.

No Peddlers Supplied.

ON

-- AT THE- -

HIVE,"
Second Street, Davenport.

THE BELVIDERE,
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

.Always on hand a line of Imported and Domestic Ci-
gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer on draft.

WM. DRESSEN.
Two ,'.ooi west of his old place.

A fine '.nnch from 9 to 13 e very morning. Sandwiches of sll kinds always oa hand.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

All kinds of hrnsf, hronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper, Make
a specialty of bras- - metal pattern and atti-ti- c work.

Shct ami Office At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOi.K. ISLAND.

J. MAGEK, Proprietor.

25 Per Cent Discount

Cloaks ai Millinery

BEE
114 West

(nossatterhowor

always


